Odds ratio calculation
Inclusion Criteria: • all preterm infants • any extraction protocol **data from infant 12611 failed E. coli gene content analysis and was dropped from this analysis. This infant was free of NEC or death. all** preterm 143 infants 27 NEC infants 110 controls free from NEC or death
Read data processing
All read data from all samples subjected to: TERM_d3*9" TERM_d10*16" TERM_d17*22" Series4" pterm_d3*9" pterm_d10*16" pterm_d17*22" Series8" pterm_d3_VAG" pterm_d10_VAG" TERM_d3*9" TERM_d10*16" TERM_d17*22" Series4" pterm_d3*9" pterm_d10*16" pterm_d17*22" Series8" pterm_d3_VAG" pterm_d10_VAG"
pterm_d17_VAG" Series12" pterm_d3_CES" pterm_d10_CES" pterm_d17_CES" Series16" pterm_d3_ABXlow" pterm_d10_ABXlow" pterm_d17_ABXlow" Series20" pterm_d3_ABXhigh" pterm_d10_ABXhigh" pterm_d17_ABXhigh" Series24" pterm_d3_noNEC" pterm_d10_noNEC" pterm_d17_noNEC" Series28" pterm_d3_NEC" pterm_d10_NEC" pterm_d17_NEC" Series32" pterm_d3_NEClive" pterm_d10_NEClive" pterm_d17_NEClive" Series36" pterm_d3_NECdeath" pterm_d10_NECdeath" pterm_d17_NECdeath" Series40" TERM_d3*9" TERM_d10*16" TERM_d17*22" Series4" pterm_d3*9" pterm_d10*16" pterm_d17*22" Series8" pterm_d3_VAG" pterm_d10_VAG" pterm_d17_VAG" Series12" pterm_d3_CES" pterm_d17_CES" Series16" pterm_d3_ABXlow" pterm_d10_ABXlow" pterm_d17_ABXlow" Series20" pterm_d3_ABXhigh" pterm_d10_ABXhigh" pterm_d17_ABXhigh" Series24" pterm_d3_noNEC" pterm_d10_noNEC" pterm_d17_noNEC" pterm_d3_NEC" pterm_d10_NEC" pterm_d17_NEC" Series32" pterm_d3_NEClive" pterm_d10_NEClive" pterm_d17_NEClive" Series36" pterm_d3_NECdeath" pterm_d10_NECdeath" pterm_d17_NECdeath" Series40"
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TERM_d3*9" TERM_d10*16" TERM_d17*22" Series4" pterm_d3*9" pterm_d10*16" pterm_d17*22" Series8" pterm_d3_VAG" pterm_d10_VAG" pterm_ pterm_d17_CES" Series16" pterm_d3_ABXlow" pterm_d10_ABXlow" pterm_d17_ABXlow" Series20" pterm_d3_ABXhigh" pterm_d10_ABXhigh" pterm_d17_ABXhigh" Series24" pterm_ pterm_d3_NEC" pterm_d10_NEC" pterm_d17_NEC" Series32" pterm_d3_NEClive" pterm_d10_NEClive" pterm_d17_NEClive" Series36" pterm_d3_NECdeath" pterm_d10_NECdeath" pterm_ 03-09 days 0 0.5 1 1.5 2 2.5 1"
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